
Some Times Magento shop owners want to manually approve the customer registration in their 

website. Vortex CustomerActivation allows store admin to manually approve the customers newly 

registered on the website. 

With Vortex CustomerActivation Extension when a customer registers on website, after successful 

registration customer is redirected to login page along with notification message that “Please Wait 

For Your Account To be Activated” and customer activation status is set to no. 

There are setting in the store→config area where admin can use the settings to get email notification 

on new registration. Admin can review the new customer details and activate that customer 

accordingly. Customer will also get the email notification if enabled from admin setting. 

Vortex Customer activation extension works with multiple stores,admin can use different settings 

for different stores. It also allows admin to set the any email template for admin 

notification,customer notification and account activation. 

In order to enable this module once installed properly please navigate to 

Store→configuration→Vortex→Vortex Customer Activation. 

Set “Enable Customer Manual Activation” To Yes and use other configurations as per your need. 

Note:- Please make sure that guest checkout is disable on the store to make it work properly. 

 

FEATURES HIGHLIGHTS 

Disable login for Unapproved customers- It ensure that unapproved customers  do not 

have access to information which is available for logged in users only. Unapproved users 

can not make an order on the website. 

 

Customer Activation By Admin - Admin needs to change the activation status field to 

“Yes” on customer account page of the respective customer. 

 

E-mail Notification to store admin on new customer reregistration- Admin receives an 

email notification on successful registration of a customer along with some basic details of 

customers like name,email etc 

 

E-mail Notification to Customer on successful reregistration-Customer receives an 

email notification on successful registration. Admin can change email template for this event 

from our extension settings 

 

E-mail Notification to Customer on Account Activation-Customer receives an email 

notification when account is being activated manually by admin. Admin can change email 

template for this event from our extension settings 

 



Store Specific Operation- This is extension can be enabled/disabled for specific stores. 

Admin can enable it for one store and disable for other one 

  

FAQ – Some Common questions about Vortex customeractivation extension 

Question:- Can admin enable/disable e-mails for registration and activation? 

Answer:- Yes, admin can enable/disable e-mails for registration and activation of customer. 

Question:- Can admin change email template for registration/activation/admin_notification? 

Answer:- Yes,Admin can change email template for registration/activation/adminNotification from 

the extension settings. 

Question:- Can the admin edit/change the message in email? 

Answer:- Yes, the admin can change default email templates for all these events and can create new 

transaction email template.Once new transaction email template is created, admin can use that from 

setting of the extension. 

 

 


